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The Great Sale at Lebovitz Department Store is
FARMERS OF GASTON COUNTY

Now going on. Crowds are rushing to secure the wonderful bargains. Men soiU $3.98. Ladies sloes 98c Ladies $20 coat suits $13.98. Ladies

mitt 14.98 tr Take. Children's sweaters. 25c Ladies and Men sweaters, 49c Bargains galore all orer the store, Daring the spring and summer montnsit was our,. 23

Ei. pleasure and privilege to make. large numbers of loans ZLook for Large Sigh
Next to Kennedy's Drug StoreLebovitz Department Store vi to the fanners of this county. With the harvesting of

.'A, the crops we are collecting these notes. To those of

you who will desire to borrow money next year during
It, F. D. ENVELOPES.

353'

23

die Thomaa. Arthur Whitfield, Merle
Fberer, Mary Stowers, Robert Moore.

From the primary classes to the
intermediate classes: Carl Storey,

People living on rural free
routes should use return envel

The Gastonia Gazette.

lasnee every Tuesday ud Friday

y Tae OaMtte PublUalng Company.

"anything that thecounty will To
Democratic by a big majority vv

take this last opportunit before

election day to urge every Demo-

crat to do hia part hi making that
majority as large as possible. Don't

opes; it is safer and Insures return
of your letters If addressees don'tBurl Stewart, Robert Owen, Ralph

Padgett, Eunice Beam. Regina Coon,

Ladle Hopper, Made Parham, Prue .(ft them. We have them printed
for every route in Gaston county;

rest on your oars. Be out and do all

fS&O&S. the growing season of your crops we recommend that

you establish your credit NOW by depositing your

surplus funds with

Firt National Bank
good quality of envelope, the kind
you pay 10 cento per package of 2B
for at the stores blank. Only 30

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: cents per 10O. Mail orders receive
1160 prompt attention. Use them once.

Crowder, Lena Smith.
From the Intermediate depart-ne- nt

to the organiied classes: Ba-ra- ca

John Croner, Ralph Kendrkk,
Kendall Parker, Ray Stewart Phil-nth- ea

Georgia Hopper and Java
Trice.

It is possible that some were ab-

sent when the Hats were made out or

that there was an oversight in some
way. These will be corrected Sun- -

you'll keep it up. Gazette Publishing76a t
annthl 60

jou can to make this the most glor-

ious Democratic victory the county

has ever had. The Democratic par-

ty has been in power In Gaston for a

number of years and under its ad-

ministration she has moved away up

In the list of counties of the State in

everything that makes for progress.

We have one of the best governed

nd most progressive counties In the

Company, No. 230 Main avenue, Gas
tonia, n. atl. 16 Gastonia, N. C.

Gaston County's Oldest and Largest BankA- -
GASTONIA

Saturday & MondayGouty Seat of Gnntoa County Af L L Jenkins, PresL, J. Lee Robinson, V-P-t, S. N. Boyce, Cashier.lay.
There will be special music and

.Mate. Let's keep it so. ceveral addresses. Everybody 1b corter January 1, 1011

Ho. SSO Mala Avenue.

PHONE NO. 80.

dially Invited. The parents should
certainly be present.

JOE S. WRAY, Supt.
Mr. W. E. Gardner, Republican

Bargain Days See Our Late FALL Style in HATS
candidate for the State Senate, does

not think we made sufficient expla Prices
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1010. nation In Tuesday's Gazette of our

quotation from his McAdenvllle

speech. We said exactly what he

asked except that, in quoting from
hiB letter from memory, we used the

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Chief Justice Supreme Court
WALTER CLARK

of Wake County

$12.50 COAT SUITS AT $8.50
$H AND $0 COAT SUITS AT. .$6.50
$0 COAT SUITS AT $3.08

Are now on display at our store. Our faU
opening was a great success, and our store
was visited Wednesday and Thursday by hun-
dreds of ladies who were delighted with what
they saw. Our trimmers are now busy, but
never too busy to show you the new styles.
Come here before you buy; we can save you
money and give you the very latest.

In our Ready-to-We- ar Department you
will find the

Dolls a Fad for Society Women.

N. Y. Dispatch to Baltimore Sun.
The latest fad of the woman of

fashion is a doll, and, of course, the
idea cornea from Paris.

The doll is to be taken out riding
in motor cars, carried at social func-

tions and when calling on acquaint-
ances.

In Paris for a month women have
been carrying large bisque dolls.

The first importation of these
dolls arrived here a few days ago.
They were brought over by three

Associate Justices supremoWot
term "reputable Democrat" when it

should have been "reliable Demo-

cratic authority." As we view it

both mean the same thing, so we

$2 QUILT NOW $1.48
$1.23 QUILT NOW 08c
$4.50 WOOL BLANKETS ...$3.48
$2.50 WOOL BLANKETS $1.79

Court,
PLATT D. WALKER

of Mecklenburg County
WILLIAM R. ALLEN

of Wayne County
Representative in Congress,

feel that we are not due Mr. Gard $1.50 WOOL BLANKETS ... 08c
$1.00 WOOL BLANKETS 69cner any further space. He agreed In

his first letter to give us the name ofFor fashionable Fifth avenue establish-
ments, whose heads .believed theyhis informant but now, in a letterNinth District

E. Y. WEBB
of Cleveland County Latest I Nobbiest Coat Suitswritten under date of the 2nd, he Come and Save Money-Closi- ng out

declines to do so. Is he afraid toFor Solicitor, Twelfth Judicial Dis Hats at Cost
name the reliable Democratic au
thority" on which he made the state- -

could start the style in this country.
Since that time several hundred

dolls have been sold to women of
Bocial note in this city, who, when
buying them stated, that they in-

tended to further the fashion of
doHs for grown-u- p people.

The dolls all girl babies are
sold at from $65 to $125 each. They
are 18 inches high and are dressed

rrents we attributed to him and

at astonishingly low prices. Be sure to see
these. Also remember we are getting in every
day shipments of new Fall and Winter Dress
Goods which we want to show you. When
shopping be sure to visit our big stores.

which he does not deny making? He MYERS & TATE
hasn't done so and we take it that
he does not intend to. If the au

trict
GEORGE W. WILSON

For State Senator
JOHN O. CARPENTER

For House of Representatives
A. C. STROUP

, N. B. KENDRICK
For Clerk Superior Court

mmM, C. C. CORNWELL
For Register of Deeds

A. J. SMITH
For Sheriff

J. D. B. McLEAN
For Treasurer

ihorily If. "reliable," why should the
Republicans be afraid to come out
tn th open and fight. The truth is Thomsosi Merc. Co.8om. sore-toe- d defeated Democrat Is

running around telling his tale of

in the latest Parisian clothes of the
finest materials. The only differ-
ence between these dolls for grown
up women and those for children is

that the Parisian dolls are manufac-

tured of the finest bisque, with com-

position bodies and joints so made
as not to break when moved.

Unlike children's dolls, the eyes
of those mature people do not close,
but some of the more expensive say
"mama" and "papa" when a button
is pressed.

woe to the Republicans and the
whole bunch is afraid to let the pub

HUNT'S CURE
Guaranteed Cure for all

SKIN DISEASE

J. Q. HOLLAND
For Coroner

IN
!

lic know where their "reliable (?)"
information comes from.

C. L. CHANDLER
For Surveyor

li C. A. BLACK

For County Commissioner Promotion Day at First Baptist

Church Sunday School.

A year ago the First Baptist

Tailored Overcoats
Tailored to your own taste and measure, at
reasonable prices, too. Let us show you our
excellent line of samples in overcoatings and
suitings. We have them. Remember we do
cleaning, pressing and altering.

JOHN F. LEEPER
J. FRANK McARVER

R. 8. LEWIS
ffr'

m.)
J. W. KENDRICK

O. O. FALLS
L R. K. DAVENPORT

church Sunday school effected a

North Carolina's Forests and Facto-

ries.
Baltimore Sun.

The wide extent of the forests of
much better organization and a very
good gradation of the classes. At
that time the classes were told that
there would be a promotion day once.

North Carolina, the variety or Its

At Abernethy-Shield- s Drug Co.

50 cents
A. B. Riohards Medicine Co.. Sherman,

Texas

woods and the rapid development ofThe campaign is about over. Next

Tuesday, the 8th, Is election day and its wood-worki- ng manufactories area year. Sunday. November 6th. has
set forth in a pamphlet just issued FRAZIER-WETZEL- L CO.bfen set to carry out this promise.

At that time there will be the fol
on that day the people will register by the United States Geological Sur

vey. Reports show that only thelowing promotions, maybe others:
204 Main Ave. Phone 302

their wishes at the ballot box. Ev-

ery Democrat in Gaston county

should be at the polls and cast bis
From the infant class to primary cotton and corn crops of North Car-

olina exceed in value the forest pro Another Shipment
Extra Nice

department: Eva Holobaugh, Lester
Smith, Jennie May Beam, Louie Mer ducts of that State, which now a- -Vote. Willie The Gazette believed as

firmly as it could possibly bel'eve mount to $15,000,000 a year. Facto-

ries that require timber have lncreas
rill, Bonnie Norris, Henry Poole, Lu- -

ed so rapidly that $10,000,000 worth
of timber is consumed in the State, For the Man

Who Works(UnitsThe woods found in quantities suffic
ient for commercial use range from
yellow pine to spruce and hemlock,Citizens National Bank Including oaks, poplars, gums, chest
nut, hickory, maple, walnut, white
cedar and white pine, cypress, birch,
sycamore, basswood, elms, cherry andand locust. In the eastern section Good Coffee

Cocoa
are found the characteristic trees of
the Southern coast and cotton coun-
try, while In the tall mountains thatof Gastonia

Todd's Cream Bread
Builds muscle, brain and brawn.

It's pure, wholesome, fresh, tweet,

appetizing. We sell it, too, direct

to you.

border on the Tennessee flourish the
woods found In Maine end Minneso
ta.

The manufacture of furniture has
Best Full Cream Cheese

and Macaroni
DEPOSITARY FOR THE

TODD'S STEAM BAKERY

become an important industry, and
in High Point alone are a half hun-
dred factories, turning out almost
everything that can be made from
wood from chairs to street cars.
The well-Illustrat- ed pamphlet which

sets forth these facts in interesting
form is the work of Mr. Roger B.
Simmons, of Hagerstown, Md., who
is a member of the staff of the Unit-
ed States Forest Service.

: : : Gastonia, N. C106 East Airline Ave.
The Place That's DifferentApples and CranberriesState of North Carolina

LADIES LOOK

Ideal Grocery Co.Do you ent your own stencil oat- -
terns?, It's mnch ch
las; them already ent and von can

FOR QUICK SALE
On South York street, with (bath-

room and pantry, lot 90x200 East front, water in
kitchen. Also stable on lot A bargain for you and
terms reasonable.'1 SEE ME QUICK.

find more desirable designs. We
have the stencil cardboard. J 0xJ4
Inches, at 25 t-- nts a sheet A 'so
carbon paper about same slxe ferlO V. H. Poole,
cents a sheet.

Andrew E. Moore, President

1 A. G. Myers, Cashier J. White Ware -
Ctizens iVNI Bank Building

Real Estate & Fire Insurance

- Phones 201 and 213
Proprietor

Phone 107

GAZETTE PUB, CO.

236 W. Mala Ave.
Phone SO.


